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ily, 1877 ------------------------- . _ , , without In this city many gentlemen have had wind-

ISSbWS ESiUFi "Hrrr
of giving pleasure to your friend. milk unwholesome; (6) or sell for human food Horticuitural meeting that lie found screens of

When your letter is merely an enquiry, or on a ^ ^ tainte(1 or corrupted as to be unwholesome; tree3 of much vaiue to some of Ins fruit planta-
matter of business, the case is different. You then lv or bring to be manufactured into any j ],js garden he gets abundant crops ofshould try to be as brief, concise and clear as po.- ^Lnce1 tohuman^ood, to any cheese or butter “OI/ ra8pferry, except where there is an 
sible. An elaborately drawn out business letter fJ* “ or creamery, without all interested therein j in the Bcreen which surrounds it. Ho lias
as out of place as it is inconsiderate. , , knowing or being informed of the fact, milk adul- known peaches to be killed on the windward side

“ Do not think what to write, but write what f t l°vith water 0r any foreign substance, or f een all(j to escape on the other side,
you think," is an old rule, and a good one to re- | terat ^ which cream haa been taken, or milk ---------
member. If you are away from I from which what is commonly called “ strippings Cattle.—Mr. Price,,of the firm of Reeves
selfish not to share your good times ^th^ has been withheld, or milk drawn from a diseased £ shipped on SS. “Dominion” last week hve 
by writing frequent letters You can tell wh t knowin„her to be so diseased as to injure her iticentP8^ecimena cf cattle, one a six-year-
you are enjoying so much better while it isfresh in m> Qr mUk ao tainted or corrupted as to be un- white Durham ox, weighing 3,000 lbs. Another 
your mind, than you can after you retur , wholesome; (8) or, with the intent to defraud, >ite tliree-year-old heifer weighs 2; 160 lbs.;
you may not have leisure to go over the whole ^°elefrom ^>lk' after it has been delivered to a ” man. t' ^ ^ at Guelph Tho
ground ; and these home letters may , cheese or butter factory or creamery, to be manu „ ^ 0j tbo qve j8 a four-year-old red and white
afterward of refreshing your own me ,7’.. facturée! into any substance for human food, for fed in Toronto, which weighs 3,100 lbs., and
reminding you of incidents which you would other acc0unt of the persons supplying the milk * ' proportion than either of the others.
wise have forgotten There are many other things a or ahaU with like intent knowingly add P/pair of red and white grade six-
which might be said here, but this will do for the foreign substance to the tmlk, whereby it or old ateer8, fed in Stanstead county, whose
present. A very good rule for ^ter-wntmg ist^e thereof shall become unwholesome for 7 “ w . ht is 5 500 It>8. The firm propose to ex-
golden one, “Do as you would be done by. human food.—Evening Post. blblt the cattle in some of the principal agn-
St. Nicholas. --------- cultural centres of England before disposing of

„ _ A sale of Shorthorns took place in the park at them finaUy. _____  ,
The Crops# Dundas. Only a few atock-men knew of it. lhe . tnlii/htninc

The prospect of the crops is not quite as cheer- hlghe3t price paid was $155. rods°were t ried "at 'tlm U uclpli Chancery Court on
ing as at the time of writing our last report, ne farmer in Montgomery county asks us why it the 4th inat- They were brought to recover notes
cent refreshing rains have done much good in this ^ Qxen after they have been used for years at iven to tho Ontario Lightning Rod Company, and 
localitv A frost at the unusual date of the 22nd hard work| make the beef so much superior to J()hu and Robert McDougall, of Calt on the 
locally. , to the fall wheat, voune bullocks which have never been used to the olmd that the notes were obtained by fraud.
of June has done some damage _ , ^ok/ The answer is very simple. When oxen ^ho piaintiffs were principally from Larafraxa and
corn, potatoes, millet, and many oth , p are stall-fed every pound weight they gain is new Rramoaa townships. The cases wore all settled by
been affected by it; some will recover themselves. flegh g() tbat by the time they are ready for'the tbe defendants giving back the notes to the farmers 
The low and damp lands are the most affected. butcher they furnish almost an entire new carcass, an(j paying $250 costa.
The day after the ^froat we examined a fielil near “J

this city of corn, potatoes, beans, cucumbers, . their meat never becomes so solid, tender
We could not find the least trace of frost. I he or juicy. Tender it frequently is, but it is dry and
field was well drained and on high land. spongy and possesses but little flavor.

M Chatot recommends common salt as an anti
dote" for mildew on vines. By sprinkling a hand
ful of salt around the base of each vino the effect, 
he says, was marvelous ; and vines hitherto covered 
with the fungus grew luxuriantly, and had an 
abundance of grapes entirely free from oïdium.
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Jottings by the Way.
Millions of sheep are dying of starvation in Aus

tralia, in conséquence of excessive drought.
The grasshoppers have blasted tho hopes of 

many farmers in the Western States. Before their 
approach, the fields arc rich with the promise of 
spring; after them, all is as a bare desert.

Forest tires is again the news in season.
New York, in the Northern States, and Michigan 
in the West, come reports of forests and crops 

When planted in very rich soil, tomatoes often being burncd up by the thousands of acrcs. ls there 
produce much wood and little fnut. l he best n0 Way to prevent these annual conflagratio 
crop of tomatoes I ever saw was furnished by main Thousands of Indiana and Chinese are starving 
stems as free from side growth as a walking-stick. -n Galifornia( thejland of gold, ban I rauciscana 
All growths except the leaves and flowers attached ar(J per;abjng from want of food, 
to the principal stem had been pinched off as they A reportcr of a Dctriot daily par 
appeared. a rattlesnake, four feet long, crawl

A good compost for common house plants can be hay that was standing in the hay market, 
made up of one part clean sand, free from salt ; A gpecimen of the seventeen-year locusts is «le
one part mould from thoroughly decayed leaves ; ^ a8 a 8aVage-lookmg insect, about two
one part cow manure, well rotted and pulverized ; inche3 long( witb "laws like a mole, a head liko a
two parts rich garden soil, or better, well-decayed ,lk beall and, probably, an appetite like
turf mould. About one-fifth of the pot may be bohemoth. Hc was found in à hill of corn, on a 
filled with materials for drainage composed of farm in Michigan, in a field of several acres which 
ovster shells, charcoal, or broken bits of pots or had neariy an been destroyed, and had all to be 
crockery. A small quantity of moss placed over 
these prevents the earth from washing through.

How TO SET a Gate Post Tum Woü’t Sao.
-I will suppose tho gate when shut to hang to the 
west side of the post—opening southward; dig the

.....„..
with the bottom of the post; put in the • white nlcn, an<l white men killing ludiam. 

post placing it where you want it; fill m the dirt ;/anttfne, Sitting Bull and Ins followers have taken 
and beat it down thoroughly till within sixteen re£uge in British territory.
inches of the top; then take a tvro me oa > The most disastrous tire in the annals of St.
by 24 inches, nail it on the west side of the upper n ^ wag thatof June 20th. Public build-
edge even with the top of the groum , palaces of commerce, churches, banks,splendul
it on the south side, 16 inches long F.ll up and ttlld telegraph offices, school
pack the dirt well, and my expericncc s that your réagencesn ^ ^ m ruina in a few hours. The 
post will not sag. Correspondence Indiana lam . h >, tb(, cuatom boU8e, every wharf in the

' ‘ city fourteen churches, have been destroyed. Fif
teen thousaml are without a home. 1 he estimated 
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Dead-Letter Office, 
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Weather Prospects.
Mr. Vennor, of Montreal, who has gained him- 

for his correct forecasts of the 
forebodes heavy rains and high winds 

We may profit by this in-

Fromself high esteem 
weather, now 
that will do damage, 
formation by securing our crops as soon as possible. 
If anything is fit, cut and carry it into the barn 
with extra diligence this year. See that the 
roofs of vour buildings are as secure against wind 

make them.

?
>er says ho saw 
out of a loatl ofYou and rain as you can

Of the coming exhibitions, the first list we have 
received is that of. Hamilton. The fair is to be 
held on the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th of October. 
Competition open to all the world. Eight thousand 
dollars will be offered in premiums for stock, agri
cultural and horticultural products, implements, 
manufactures, fine arts, ladies’ work, &c. The as
sociation will make such favorable arrangements

and rail-
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replanted.
The currant worm has lieon troublesome in New

yellow bug. Caterpillars are also very abundant. 
The late rains have lessened the number of

found practicable with steamboat
articles and passen-as are,

road proprietors for carrying 
at reduced rates.gers

Poland China Hogs.
To “G -H ” :_A full description, with cut, of

tins strain of hogs was given in the April number 
of the Farmeks’ Advocate, and they can be p 
cured from W. K. Secord, Winona, P. O., Ont., 
or D M Magie, Oxford, Ohio, U. S„ whose cards 
appear in “ Breeders’ Directory.

Stringent Milk Laws-
The better class of dairymen in the W est are up 

in arms against the fraud of adulteration practmed
by their less conscientious brethren. The to m a 8pcciea 0f insect but little Known log8 ig *20,000,000,
a statute lias been agreed upon, w Inch it g jn thig country, though he had discovered them in ^x^oOO. Thirty bodies have been
will hold in the Courts, and this will be ma flo,.k ownedby Mr H. L. Stewart of Oonnecti- the ruin8_ anq as many more are missing,
basis of a good deal of legislation «/"“K / im. cut and had described them in his second .annual Kentucky there has lately been a light be
ing year. It imposses the penalty o report to the Governor of that state. > P1 1 1 * tween the “ Vigilance Committee and a num r
prison,nent, or both, to any one who Adulterate turpentine, given in milk, had helped sheep a- thi<!Ve* There were fifty or sixty men
the purpose of sale for human foo< > (9) or fected with this parasite. The blue knots i 1 cimagcl and four or five arc reported killed. Both
milk with water or other foreign subsUn , Iloliced 0n the intestines of sheep are the bu.yuig- h,ul their commanders.
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Parasites in Sheep.—During a recent lecture. 
Professor Cressy spoke of the strongylus or thread
worms of sliecp, a species of insect but littickn ^
in this country, though he had disc ti-
a flock owned by Mr. H. L. Stewart of < Dnneeti ^and had described them in his second annual 
report to the Governor of that^ state, 
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